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...... ..,;: ... ".'t- COlLUJ\TITY/USA EXCHAlTGE OF IDEAS OJIT ENERGY PiESEARCH: 
AJ:rnRICAN EXPEETS VISI'I' THE COMMISSION 
From 1G to 21 Hay 197,l 16 represent2,tives of American government 
organisations (includinc;· the 1'-fr•,tionol Science Foundation 2,nd USAEAC = United 
Sto..tes Atomic Energy Commission) "ere guests of the EuropeEm Commission. The 
purpose of tl1e visit W?S to exchC:.nge information on research 1-rnrk which is 
being promoted under Community pro,sro.rnmes or in the USA Hi th pulJl ic resources" 
The talks 2.imed ::c.t pinpointir1;· :,,reas of possible common interest" This meetin[: 
had been 2,rr2ngecl in lhshington in the sunmer of 1973 by Professor Half D2..hrendorf 
2md Dr. Guyford Stever, Director of the us Nation:--1 Science Found;:,tion. 
On the first two d2,ys tl1e Americ2.n c;uests visited the rese:--.rch inst2l-
lc1. tiori_s of the Joint Hese2..rch Centre in Ispr0. and Karlsruhe and. the Institute 
for PLism-:c Physics in G2.rchinc) w!1ere the,y ho..d discussions ,~i th the leaders 
of various rese,Tch projectso 
On 20 n.nd 21 Nay 1974 ,rnrking meetings \·Jere held in }3russels, Hith 
leading officic'ls from the fields of Hescc1.rch, Energy, Industrial and 
Technologicc.l Affairs 1 :Cnvironn°ent3,l Protection and External Itelr,tions t2.king 
pe.,rt on the Coramission side. Tho f.mericcm dele~ation was led by Dr. Paul F. 
Donovan 1 Director for Energy Tiese'..'..rch in the lfational Science Found2"tion. 
Professor fb.lf DEthrendorf I Mcrnbor of the Commission, took the ch2.ir 2.t the 
talks. 
On the first do.yin Brussels, both sides p2inted 2.. i:::Cncr:-i.l picture of 
their enerc:y rese?.rch progrc.mmes o 'I'he ensuing exchcrnge of ide2.s H2S {;i ven 
gre2-ter depth by 2.n c·.ccount of the analyses so fa.r carried out of pro~xJJle 
developmentsiin the ener6y sector. 'I'he socond day in Brussels berT',n Hi th 
meetings of cwrking p2.rties for the follo,,ing fields: 
better eYploi t2.tion of em:·r[Wi 
non-electrolytic productiorc of hydrogen and its use GS 2, source of enerc;y; 
solar energy; 
extraction of non-pollutit1c energy- from co2.l c1.nd tlce non-pollutinc mining 
Of CO?.l i 
geo-thermE'.l energ,J i 
controlled thermonuclec.r fusion; 
atomic reactor safety; 
nucle'.'.r pi~ocessi11g her--.t; 
method. :for estiu2ting c-merc:y needs in 0,dvance c1..11d possi 'Jil i ties for 
rneetinz: them in the future,, 
'I'hc tcclmicGl reports of the working pP.rties in the concluding plenary 
session revec•.led the existence in mn.ny fields of a rnutuC\.l intGrest in deepeninc 
the inforr:12.tion exch,nges o 

